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of the wm B .2W COHDI- 
m u a g e s .  and title a m n p s  eaw 'be used for the basis of such searches. 
on a o e  pchzages. In addBkkon to ithe pro- 
such grrsgann @kt ,  ds(B8buBoa: 
n the s, are dso  w d a b l e  to the 
tion if desired. 
The enclosed dlsk contains all of the files andl appllcatlon s neeessargr to insb11 the COSWIB1IC 
SoRware Catalog on a hard disk drfve and/or a networked based environment . 
Before installing the catalog e and data. It 
is sm ested that the user t the disblbu- Mon sk with the DOS "dfskco~" cormand. In 
tory as  well as the s o h a r e  to access the data. 
However, this space can efther be located on a 
local hard disk, or a nehork (shared access) 
&he. 
example: C> A: 
We now wlll use 
(included on the 
install the data and program f3Jez1 In Ume desk& 
ahts is done by whg 
of the ZIP @e eon 
pogram and data mes) warne of the des- 
WUon drive ('C:' In our 
The user first must areate a directory that will 
hold all the necessary files for the COSMIC PKUNnP then display the names of the f 3 . k ~  
Catalog. ~t is suggested that the dimctorjy be as they are &acted 
d e d  "CQSWEIC" althou& It is not hequired. placed in the defau 
destination dnlve ('C: 
Mter 
as C 
g t h  
ahe 
tory vla the DOS 
le: c> cd \COSNDIC 
Note that ory may be located dther on 
Ule uber's disk or on a shard 
netwprkcd &we. 
The usa Ulm places the eqy of &e We will now fnvolre the P W m ,  
COSMIC Catalog dlskette a~pmprlate COSMICAT. with a spedal co b e  opaon 
ex, the user to generate the index Bes: 
ent or 
C> cosmicat reindex 
The po@a.lin no&$? you lhat it is ert&Lng the 
Bwdm files and d re you to the WS, prompt 
when it is m s h e d .  You m y  now Pernave the  
mr- copy of the catalog dskeae and re 
to a e d e  place or @%T it to a Wead. .If you 
eneomta p o b l e m  W& anmgr of the steps ahwe. 
please fei l  !free to d COSMC at (464) 542-3265 
m d  we will help you mmiolve the situation. 
by an  lndfvldual 
pmdmes are neeweary, s u p l y  jump to section 
IIQ on usagie. 
If, howwer, the catalog is to be used in a network 
enwoment ,  Borne addittonal steps are neces- 
sary. First, the shared access location of the cat- 
ed. It is in this shared 
sers can simultaneously 
access the database files (.DBT & .DBF) + index 
ales mentioned above, wlth optional 
shared access to COSMICAT.EXE. This location 
(shared &ive name + pathname) must be typed 
dpadBMduslu who will be accessing the catalog. 
'TMs v r s o n d  execuaon dfhectory is vcry impor- 
tant us im the catalog In a shared environment 
since the COSMXC Ca ates temporary and 
sea-temporary Lhles the course of its 
aecuBon. 
The pwd exemtion mectory Bhould be 
1omted on the local h d  disk (could also be a 
floplpy, but Ithat's very rslowr) of tke individual and 
should con- the fouogving: 
1) m e  Ble 
8hgp.d rwoume loeatPOn of the ca 
(dl .Dm,  .DBF 
can $c mated Wth any ASCII text edftor. 
2) E i ~ =  the exeeuhble portion of the catalog, 
COSmCAT. 
n of COSNIICAT. 
Lra d t  ler cast :, the 
d =cu&on of the ca 
the ipemond executton directory. 
le, Pet us assume that the 
ow the e 3 h d  
For convenience sake, one 
Ble in a aectory  that is refermnd by the DOS 
PATH environmental variable (usually a directory 
d e d  something like DOS, UIILS. or BATS) 
named COSMICAT.BAT. This Zile might be 
created as  follows: 
C>copy con: c:\bats\cosmicat.bat 
ECHO OFF 
CIS 
ECHO One moment. involdng COSMIC catalog. .. 
e: 
CD\COSMIC 
N:\COSMIC\COSMICAT 
Po  terminate W s  input and return to the DOS 
prompt, type Ctrl-Z, and press the Enter key.) 
For any questions on the hshllation process, 
feel &ee to call COSMIC at (404) 542 - 3265. 
HI. Catdog Usage Instmctisms 
To begin a catalog session the user first must 
move to the directory con 
COSMICAT.Em (and the file PAT 
the database is to be located on a network4 
dhiveP. To s k r t  the apUcation, type "cosnalcat" 
at t ke  DO§ prompt (C 
gnerate two successi 
on COSMJC a s  wen 
n u h r  of COSMJC la 
Baury. W-essw m y  
k u @  these 
AAer the two introductory ns. the 
Menu screen is displayed. At Ws point, four dif- 
ferent act3vities are possible: 
The user can either: 1) Generate a ear- or 
Catalog and return to DOS. Presshg the appro- 
*ate key will then a c m t e  the acMty desired. 
m e  lono is a bpi& dismssion of each 
actlvlty. 
hva tory  sear&es. m e n  elhlls option is wlmtd ,  
the u s u  is p r o q t d  to choose efther the m t e r  
pm:) or the m w n  as the output device. 
ever, Llhe user &ooses the printer as  the output 
devie, a conenuous dphabeQ 
words ls sent to the printer 
Blsw is rather Bm@y - p 
eoqressed mode will help save paper. As soon 
as  the I l shg  is complete, the user is re 
the MaCPl Menu. 
B] Pedom a Search on Inventory 
sucmsslve searches on the 
e inwntohy, the user 1s provided 
anisrn for Isoh- those soft- 
ware p a e h g s  that dlrecw apply to the user's 
semches cas~ be done 
on four Meren on Bdds Pndudd with 
Search Menu is llrst 
edected one of two possible s8tuaaons will occur. 
mpted to eekct the 
entlre inventory, or, 
this insCance as well) in order that the results 
contained in HOLDSAVE.DBF can be retained for 
khre ce- By -P@ the Bes 
back to HOLDSAVE.DBF and WSllSl 
the eoswne 
time, the user 
when using the eaMog. 
search), the text "....B 
screen. The amount 
varles d e p n h g  upon proceswr sped ,  as 
as the s e m h  base being elmplqe:d (enwe hven- 
tory or HOLDSAVE.DBF subset]. lf Qlhe entire 
Bnventory was us& for f ie  search, the user is 
then pompted with the "'...One Moment 
R a s e  ..." while some file e w e e  actdv"8ues 
take place. 
As soon as  these actlvlties are completed (ag- 
time ma ~83th processor s p d ) .  one of four 
possible ws wdll appar .  Itf NO gglro8-s 
were found s a t i s w ~  the prevnou~s s m &  con&- 
Ban and the entire inwntor~r was &- used as a 
search base, the user will be p o q t e d  as su& 
and will then be returned to the M a ~ n  Me 
s slhkaaaUon, the 
are found 8aesdylng the sear& 
rent number 
a u t o m t l d v  be retained In the subset file. 
MOLD%m,DBF, for later %arc- and 
reducllon. 
If, homvar, the search was perfomed on the 
NODSAm..DBF subset e the user is 
thew @wnl the option of replacing the WOLD- 
C) Outprlt Results 
A most BH13po*nt aspect of any catalog is the 
m y  &I w k i h  Wonnation on particular items is 
prewnted. m e  COSMIC e Catalog for 
&crocomputers has the a either browse 
tion on particular programs at the 
s awn ,  or generate a hard-copy listing on the 
l o d  -em. In addition, the user can 
enter the d numbers of the item to be dis- 
played, or use the progams held in 
HOLDSAW.DBF as input into the llstlng 
roumes. 
m e n  h t p u t  option is chosen &om the Main 
Menu a d  there is c 
&etmca. the 
enter llhe d- 
lettm, 5 &@t sequenoe of 
by a w h e n  (-). The user can dther 
call wumbr bfoUoM by a 
or sWp@ :pmss the <eR> 
Menu. 
%r the d-inurnbar provided does NOT rnateh any 
Pn the c u r m t  COSMIC 
be d of this fact 
nu 
thm ~ n u p t e d  for the device for output pur- 
or the l d  printer. 
a eomplete abstract on the pro itself. .If, 
however, the user selects the monttor as (he 
If, however, a HOLDSAVE.DBF lile udsts, the 
user is given the option of dther aUy enter- 
ing program e d  nulnbers to browse (desaribed 
above). or using the call numbers that have been 
saved In the current HOLDSAVE.DBF subset file. 
By selecting the option of using HOLDSAVE.DBF 
for browsing, the user is &splayed sucessive 
program d numbers to a . For each call 
number presented on the the user may 
either display the program tlon at the ter- 
minal, generate a hard copy Usting of the pro- 
tlon at the local printer, s u p  the 
particular program in question in favor of work- 
ing with the next sequential program call nurnber 
held in HOIWDSAVE.DBF, or exit the output actlv- 
ity entirely and return to the MafIl Menu. 
Note that the progrms stored in HOLD- 
.DBF will not be affiected by retu 
Menu. 
D) Exlttng The COSMIC S o f i z e  Caaog 
Selecting this option cleans up all files and 
8erm modes and returns the user to DOS. It 
should be noted here that if then: was a HOLD- 
the next execution of the catalog software. 
If you have any suggestions on how to mprove 
the catalog in future releases or have questions 
con Uon of this package. fael free 
b cantact COSMIC. 
